~

"\Yell, I ~HC IL up ..

·-

"Try gue~s1ng the most unhl.l'I~
son In tbc wothl, t.'On:s1dct•lng tt1at Iti;
th·e ponuds ot tllC most expcu:;;h e can
cv1tlcnce or tly nnd not .1 flll\ cent bo:t"

Ill

:;::

~·

....,
.....

"Yoti t hnsha11d ':"

111

out mall

"Right'"
"Jlea\c11s' ll<.' must 11.n·e bC'cn tloing
aomethln!f ~" ful "-Brookl.i;n E.l~le.

CALL AND SEE IT.

Rl•I.: 1'oo Gr~•t lo"'or Him.

list
Ca-rlos Smith and hrs fa,mtl) have
returned book home

W. Smith and Delos Smith returned
to their home after having a. reunloa.
Fred Kellogg and wife or' Charlotte
visited at Alonz.u Gruesbeck'!') one day
thJI') week
Orra Plilllips and family and M:ss

lllr<lle Baker v1SJtecl at Wm Phillips'
"Jn the city last Satu1'1ay
''f' Orr.L Ila.nett and wife uf Pctrcv1llc
and Earl Mercer of Ohlu
)lan;hal Smith's Satu1day.

1 lsitcd

"Ir you n1e sutrerlng flom ln<;:oUJ
nln," S'lhl the old school doctm to the
patient, '1just he dow11. prop yonr bend
on n 1Hllow anll get some oac to tuke
hold or ~our tllront, r1res11mg gently
,.,.Ith the fingers on each Kide. and ) on 11
soon !nll asleep."
But the uext rt.iy, whl'n lie nskell tha
young mnn lf lie luul followed mstructlons, the !alter replied gloorn1Iy:
"No, I dldn t. 'l'bcre waK nobo1I~ nl
home but me 1rnd tl1e mother Jn Inw,
and I conldu't qultf! mnke \lfl wy mm1J
10 risk lettiu~ hc1 ~ct tl1p.t bold on me,.
..:.New York PtcHs

L:,181 ...

"""

Total

J,JAlllLI'l'IES.
D0,000 00
l:l,000 (.'(1

l1'om1•n to.~ /1&J•fl.\-, ~Jgorous old 111!1

EAST SPIUNGPOH'I'.

Rus.o;ell Brown ha.<.;, p111chn.scd ,L new
team.
OKl:mr A d;Lms is hlid up wlt!l rhcu1

For 30 Days We Will -Sell Ranges

4,1!!821
l:!.500~1

No C•nU~· .~Ol' Al•rm.

A

few dins ni.:o

fl

5 5'.!I Sh
J.058

ltltller bnf!hfnl

31:1,1&124
11li,iti8 Ol

.tt young \\oll!llll cnte1cd a locnl store icnt·

Sui.::lcclcrl c1Jltls mn.l.c mt ir1a\1,1.a1d ... '
lh W1x>d'I! :'ll'urwn,y l'lnu Syru1i ht•]f1s mc11 nnd

so that it will make it an object tol all to
now. Don't miss these prices.

at prlCEI that will be of interest to every house.
wife in \he country. Come and see them.

rylng tln cc ehlel,cns She inqnlred th~
:.--' . $ ~f!J,O"J'.I !J.J
price o( poult1.\, Hl the s.nme tlme 11lal:· BTATJ OP MICHIGAN, COUNT~ 01' EATON, 1\1!
Ing the fO'' Is on tl1e cqunt<'r
ThP
J, M.an1bal Wood, Pm11ldo11t of the nbove-namcd
clerk didn't kno\' the <:hickcns' fc'iC't bank, do l!Olcnmly ~'~c11r tb11t tbc 11bu,•c t!htcmenl
b truu to the belt or my k11owk'ilc:1 11nd bclld

\\ere tied unr'I .u;kl'tl if the~ woulrl lur
•.1.•111.u WuoD, Prc8lllent
there. 8llc bit her h.1ndke1chlcr nml
!:i11b11cr\bcd and 1111orn to before me, tJ,l;i :t7th
& 8, ll.1.ua111,
~rn!d "~o. sir
'i'lw,v n1c 1ooi:otc1s "- day of Jan11t1.ry, !IKH.
Noury Public
~ewton

(Ill) J)C>mo11 it

( f)JI, tl:CT-Attc~l

THE

\\'•• JU• F'lrMt 1-)• l•t!rl~nt'c.

One or llromlel')! \\l,!,IYl'lli, Jin En.I!
llshmnn. "eut to g'•l m,11·11N1 l11xt \\t•e\,
r11.ttlsm at present.
and Vi hen l\tikcd by tllc cil'J gynrnn Uu
Lew Price had tile mlsfottune to
m;unl qut•1;t\011 'Jlo yon tnl.e tlil!t \\O
lo~e two cows recent!).
mno to IJ11 ~m11 la1\Jlll "cddml wl!e't''
Henry Pendall h~ spend mg the win- looked up In .1Rtonlshmenl aml e:tcl 1lmter "Ith the Filteld Ilrus.
1'1·

.\lso

One or tihe most 11nportanL rentutes
of any hQtel JS its table 1 and In this
icspcct Lhe \\Ta.yne has, tlnough yeau;
of the closest attention to tile be;;t
JnPthods, l>u1lt up an enviable reput<lt.wn The kitchen Is 111 cha1gc of an
expel t l.'b.ef. and the equtpment 1s us
near perfect as n1odern ingenuity oan
1nake It r11 ~1e 'Ya} 119 1s conducted on

ou1

1

,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Southwell at-

tended the funeral of Mrs

South·

well'~

father one da) last week.
Wlllln• to Rrlle .. e Him,
"It 115 fl gf'tWt oui;i aml lwl11fnl "'orld.''
1.lrs. D. Benn has purcha.scd a. farm
two miles north or Tompkinti Center, 1'11ltl the mnlllmllltonalre
"lndecU"
and wfll move to it In the spring.

"'\'.I'll. \\hen !t '' 1ut u_nnpnnced th11t
t dcHl1M to dlP .1 com1lnr:.1t\\ l'IJ poor
mno there \\,lH a jferu~1nl mn\l'lllcnt
Mn;. Agnes Caldwell returned r1om to n1.11"111>t 11w [11 tbc enterprise "-\\"ash·
lng1011 :Stn1
Rtv.. Wedne!lday.

H. D. GrlnJth ma.de a, huslnerw; trip
to Jackson Saturd•i
Vern Pierce Is vlslthi~ his brother,
Earl Pierce, In Tompkins
Elmer Fuller has been relieved from
bis duties as Juror, bv the slcknC811
and de•th o! Judl(e Peck.
Cha.rile. and J ull& Drall arc sumewh&t Improved at this writing. A
•ub11crlptlon Is being taken and Is
liberally responded to hy Mends and
neiahborK to pay the nurse, to whom

lnuch oredlt l~ due tor th~ ca.re and
attention she has given her patients.

11.-hhul

t••

J.

W.

203, ~lso

Rural Phone

Tho•• Girl•,

1d1e bad he1 t\ng:erA
cro111K!d wh11m 11be al'Ct"ptL>d Choll)bo1.''
"Bnt she unerottlre<l tlmm when hfll
11bo\\~I her the blK "OlltHlrP hfl! hJ1.1l
hro\ll'ht "-Clul'lnnl\ll TltuHl·Mlftr

VAUGHAN,

Eaton Rapids, Mich.

President

Of W V11ucN.n & Son

C. S.

HoRNER,

bnslnes!:> experience ate looklnK to the
mn.nuf,lcture of p('at f,Jel as cine Clf the
cuming great lndusttles.

Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Vice-President

Of Eaton Rapids Woolen Milt.

ALANSON Os110RN,

./\•'

IH>roth1-"·1rnt l1'rt111k \\'e-r~er eTl!r
could h11.ve llt'en tn BeNle Brown 111
pu1t n1y l..~lf"\li;tc.
Bl!!lla-ll.'hy, Dorothy, 1 didn't know
~on earM M mtwh ror Frank ~BMton
'l'ranwcrlpt

"•l""

Phone

\

1

l•l••f!•••·

GEdRGE HARDl::R & Cl)

DI RECTORS:

"~~·~•·

"Now, .lnmes.'' itald the T('8tn.urn,nt
kecpt•r lo the potter, ")'.dll might lakfl'
tbe 111onec111t1•r 1> man I amt n clusel nntl
knock all tlll' cl11~wln,; 1tt11n from 1111d1 r
the ehalr~ n111I ta\JleH Sa\'P. thf! plero~
tor we eAn 11~ them ror mending the
china "-Cle\ eland Leader

"~lnnd

Ths Michi.aan Psat co.

TJie Star Bal{ery and Grocery

Secretary and Treasurer

Eaton Rapids, Mich.

,_

'rim Id lnvcsto1s ,\'"11l probably not be
afr,dd to fo\lO\\ the lead of sut:b a.
successful 1nan ,Js liausom 'E Olds,
and it ts to be hoped that Eatttn

E. R. BRITTEN, Jeweler

Au't Cashier First National B&nk

MARSHAL

Woou,

Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Rnpids c1tn sec It~ "UY cle:n to gh·e

i;treatcl Rl.pl)ott tu tne l\llL:hi~an Peat'
Comp:tnj than Ohn1·lott~ j?D.\C to tho
plant that '"'mi p1opll.ttCd tn be crceted
thc1c. \Ve need the tnctcny and 1t Iii

Pres. First National Bink Of Eaton Raplda

HIRAM

P.

Eaton Rapills, ,Mich.

WEHS'fER,

Of Webster Cobb & Co. Vloe·Piu. Mlchlran St.t• Bank

CHARLES

H,

Eaton Rapids, Mich.

RAN:-;EY,

I

H. W.
Euw ARU

i

CAHILL,

Wilmington,, Del.
Lansing, Mich.

Former J1111lca Mtchlpn Supreme Court

F11J1n yc.n to" year hnportant
cllnngcs and impro10ements have been

made In this hotel until old friends cl
the house begin to' \\1ondcr 11 whn.t
next" 11 and tho transformation seems

golng to be litult

See Here Just
a Minute·!

.4 falk•r'• Ml11adY••t_..

1 be followl111 11ory IOUDd• .. It It
could uot pooolbly b• true 701 true It 11
A moo wbo prldeo blmoelr on b.,lnl a

Tbe Kid-Geel Wlobl!d dot pootm•• 4
eume crJonK Jlnt I gorter 1'lt dat
IC.bOQI report wot wn• mallP.d tercla7 1t
I w•lt all oJ1btl-New York Evenlcg
Joun:ial
In.me Tlll•s

He

1'49'

lntervJ.-wln&' the

ml~rl3'.

man on ho,.. to Llliur.ceed
:My wotto ba1 al,..,otys been -,.
plied the wan of money otrcrtng bis
Visitor a 1to1le Rnd lighting a l(lOd
clpr blm1elf Never despnlr
I thought replied tbe lnten fewer

la Paol' llsltt

Nell-Mamlf lr• aolo1 to mam
optJctan

IT would seem that some or our

... c-0lleges are getting a tritl~ premature!
1
:is' one has ad,·crtlscd a 11 fiYe weeks'
summer school," when it would bok
to a casual· observer as though we
\vere not to have any summer at all,
unless there is a greater change in
the weather btucau.
The 1awer I1ouse or conf,!'ress1 after
coquetting \\'ith the vicious p1oposl·
tion to take a qllarter of a mllliori
tlollars from the ,t1easury to pay

A rc,·f\·aJ or Louis XV. embroidery in
l"il.lbou is pretlleteU.
' Yest nnd sleen~ frills of lace ure soft
nml beco211iug.
•\ toud1 'Of gold in the decora:trnn ot
1
au ull Ulack i;own Is e!rective.
Braided lrnncls of ribbon two inche!f
\Vhlc c11d1ng in silk tnssels are nmong
new hair 01·nnwents.
Silk pophn 01 bcugaline matching the
skirt nnd coat waterlal lD color ls considered modish for the blouse to be
worn wlth a tailor c<Hrtume.
'Jhc loose coat of cloth, Yelvet or otb·
er h:}nllsomc, heuYy ffinterlnl, pr·oylded
wltll ,·cry w1dc slce,·cs nud trimmed
w1t!J a· Y..:lvet or lace collar, ls seen
t'\"Ql".''\\ here.
So lansll ls the nsc of ermine tlrnt
lint.-: toques, stolC'S, b·hnw1ng:~. mantles, \n:lps, lutermlnglcd with lace,
Yet um\ bL'oc.1de, .md entire coats- are
ra~llivnc:tl of this d.ilnty fur.

Tu.i:: cry that Llrn.; will be an omce-

Farpt For Sale.
A desira"le farm o! 110 acres on Sec._
11 in BrookHeld. Good farm, good
buildings, good well and windmlll,
good orchard, good piece Of valuable

timber 1 and an execlJent bargain.

Must be sold to close up the estate o!
'Vhew:
n
Martin Fox deceased.
Miss Belln Koze-l:ou . dellb~raLly
GARY Fox, Executor,
cut ~le tl~e other dny, d~ln t!on .11
l
It!
Charlotte, Mich.
!\hss Kndlc~ - Well er rea y,
didn't

1

on Saturday by l'Cijlldla.tlng the pro-~11 "tdd 1mlt'' gh·es the following
position. l~.ftcr ad\'OCating it [Ol' two ;iJ.-11:-; for Wt':tther, nml he l'lnum; they
days not one inember votecl for it on 1\·i11 1..-om~ trm• li\·c· tl:iws ont ol' six:
HalnlJow .H night. .::iilor's deligllt.
ll c,111 of the roll.
Hninbow in the nw1·11ing, snilors tnl~e
holders' campaign ts sutlic1Ct1tly
:inswered by the PrP-'lHlent Jnmself,

Caution,

"Do vou mean to say you didn't give
that h~rse ti11ef a trial by ju1y'i"
"~Ve didu't <lare," answered Broncho
Bob. "If nnytblng ns unusual as a
trial took pince the 1\'hole town 'ud
turn out to sec it/ and some one would
be sure to sneak In lrntl Mteal some
more borses."-\Yashington Star.

vel-1

- tnembars mileage for Journeys irnver
made, rcdee111ecl its dii.rnltv and honm

E. 0. Orsborn and daughter, Mrs. A .
W. Annis, went to Battle Crook on
Monday to v!•!t relatives for' a rew
day•.
'
M.. L. Case returned from Gobles,
where he has been spend!nl( a mouth
with his daughter, Mrs. I. D. Brewtr
and husband.
H. 'H, H~milton, cashier or the
Michigan State bank left on Tuel!day
!or a trip to Washlngton and Callfornia on busJness and pleasure.
.
,
~fr;;. S. A. Rochester returned to
Iler home In Grand Rapids )londay,
after visiting her parents, Mr. and

Uncle faq. P. Klkendall of Chnrl"swurth-ealled -on-The ,Jounml 1 lu.'it
Friday for his annual vislt. Although
hC has hard work to get a1ound,
being obliged to use a. cane on a account of a lameness Jn his lct't hip, he
never fans tn call a.nd pay fot· his
Journal a. year 1n ad1,-·ance. Being in
his i.5th year, O,j at which have been
put in Cln the farm 1n lfamlin town
ship, be Is not as young .is lie usccl to
be, altbuugh his g~ncral health is

me.111 to' -

Nearly Fortelts-His Life..
?iils..: Br-1111 K<lze=No; l suppo!l-e yuu
couldn't hclo cutting m1ybody. ~·ou',·e
.A. runaway almost ending fata1ly,
~ot sucb a hntc:llet focc.-Pbilndelpb!a started a horrible Ulcer on the leg of
Press
.l. B. Oriier, l"'ra~klln Grove, Ill. )for

four years it ~efied all doctors and all
remedies. But Bucklen's Arn lea 8a.lve
"You must ke~p 11ulet,11 be flflld, "talk had no trouble to cu1e him. ~ually
\\Url111lg".
:ts little us po::;•iible and unclN' no clr- good for burns, bruises, skin eruptiions
lf till" <.:UlJ":; l'("'d in the WC'St, ll('Xt day 1cumstn.nces speak alJo\-c a wllis1ler."
and piles.- 25c, at J. J._ )filbourn's
.mltr>t· limn Ille lust.
/
"ln that ra:oe(' ,;he repliell thought· drug store.
;.:1 .. mg :;Un l'ullo\l ed by rnin. you'll fully, ";i.·ou must keep my 11us1Jand
.wt SL-'<! the l'lllll ngulu.
awny fl'om me '"-Biook1'n li:ni;lc.
Th~

To RemoTc Temptn.tlon.
docjor lool~('d solemn.

v.bu sa.ys, "I do nut wish to d1ct<Lte Lo
conventions their choice of delegates; If tlie ralu f'omes br.Jfo11J th~ wiml.
Wa•tcfal E)l;traTal{ancc,
but I ,.,ould suggest, 1vhenever it 1s t'm I yom topsails snugly In.
"Jim Brownlee Is golng to gi...-e tt1e
possible to get good men, who arc not It the wind comes lletore the r.nin.
~wellest dlnner they've e\•er bud at tile
bold1n~ otttce, to do so. No mftuence ~oon ) ou cun w11ke sail ngmu.
from Washington will be brougllt t-0 If tlle rnln comes w1tb setting sun. club."
"An expensive one, eh'!"
bear upon then1 to influence their soori the showers will be dnue.
''You bet it is! They're going to 1un·e
.\ streak o! red. then etreak o! gray,
votes." '£hat sounds \·eiy much like
(lggi; In thrC!e dl!'ferent stylesl"-Cleve·
anti you will get a gloomy day.
a blunt honesty.
rand Pl~n Denier

good. Wayne county N. Y. 1 is hlH
birthplace and he !s one of tho-old
reliables that helped to transform· the
forests or Michigan Into beautiful
farms and homes.

Homer Topl!tr, RUSl!el ESlow and
Ganlard Whitney entem(-tne-nrst
grade Jllonday.
'
The twelftli grade English class are
reading Burke's Speech on Conclll!a·
t!on with America.
Donald Sheets, Ella, Hatneld and
Howell VanGorden are. absent from
the third grade on account olslekness.
The Liberty Bell medals will he
awarded the followinR": Dorr Baumer,
of the third w.id school; Rhea Miller,
t\rst grade; i\fa.riap . Oiape 1 second
Rrade; Clara Stimson~ third grade;
Loo Ru!lsel, filth grade; George Pettit,
sixth grade; John ~lullen, Rcventh
grand; and J1~los.ctle Bennett eighth
gmde.

A Handsome. Set. of

Steel Uauge
The sale .of Laurol
which began a~ the
Spears & Scotleld on

~aking

Our 20c CoffeP. ie a very PQpulnr brand, esp<!Cinlly
farmcro. Ith•• the stren~tb •nd furnishes as goo4 cup ooffilc
•• many 30e cotfocs sold.

At The Knapp Grocery

AMONG THE LODGES,

•
Given @solutely Free with
Exhibit which closes Saturd~y,
Crowds express their astonishment

A- number o! relat!ve80nd Irle~~
ul ~fr. am\ Jllrs. S. II. Illcks 1188Crnb
at their pleasant home; last Frid!'Y>
1
in honor of Mrs. llicks mother's &5th
birthday, Among ,those from away
was lfrR. Sarah fTflvey or .Be11evue,
sister of Mrs. Hicks.
. The dinnei
/,repared ily the'
hoste&1, wa~ s~~i:,rb ~nr]_ a!!__!'el~ like ~lrs: ~· -~· U~~~r ~everal we~k~.
conK"ratul:itJng 11 ~am 11 that he was so
}f1ss .C1illan Case returned Wednes·
fortunate In finding- a hclPll!ate.
d1t.y f1om .Jackson, where .she has _
The 11fternoonl was spent"'~ln story !Jeon visiting i\fr. and )frs. D~vid
tell Inf;{ ancl soni, Mrs. Sweet gavu a .fen1tlns and daughtcrr Catl1erine1 for
history ot' her life as far ba.ck as S;'i about, six weeks.
rears ag"o. Sfte Is a woman of rare
Ji•. W. Gorlding-, who was quite
abillc.y, heL' min(l being- aS clear as severely 1nJurcd by falling fro·m a
one o! sweet sixteen anll It gave alJ ladder one ~ay last week, Is still conmuch plcnsure to listen to hcf. Jlcr fined t:i his home. One leg wnH so
closing· wCJrdr. we.re, 11 All coine again badly injured he can nov hear his
next yea.1\ ir l am here."
weight un it.
~Ir. Dicks' rathei·, who Is also 8LJ
-----years old, gave a talk on sailor Ute,
which 1,rought teats to many eyes.
At the conclusion a.JI Rang "God be
wltJ1 you tl!l we meel again,"

Sale.
Hteel ·ranges 1
hardw'°re of
Monday, and

\

.

We have a lot of goods to close out at
first cost,
Those shoe bargains will last one week more only.

"

Clothing Bargains
$10,00 Overcoa_!~,

r.fter

invoi~e

price

7,50 Overcoats, after invoice price
Men's $1 75 Pants, after i1ivoice prife
price
price
45c and 5oc 8hi1ts, after
/

Jon Marton l11~d the mlRro1 tnrne to
lose one or his best work ho1 ses
Mr Olarl• Arnuld has bought twenty
term; of Frank Prescott jolnlng him on

the east
Revival meeting will he held at the

aobblns ~! E church

re 1 two "eek•

commencing Monday evening Feb J
Preaching by Rev C A l'lorc0ll8

AlVl\Y

Mr W W Baker of Plainview
~ob
wrltcR
My wire I ad Jur ~

The I, \ S ol the Robbins M E
churcll wlll be held at the homeo!M1
and Mrs Hert Topll!T 'Ihursd •Y Feb.
11 !or dinner All are Jnvltcd Ladles
pleaRe bring thimbles
uomml••1an•r•
Tlm friends and neighbors o! Mr ~TATE OF M!Cf!H>AN-TllE PROBATE
oounT roll EATON ()OfJNTT
M VanSlcklln had a bee and Hlled his
11 th~ m•tu r or the (!litat.o of Marta A

trouhle rur over ftrtecr yei1R We
tried a. number of cl ctu a 1nd Hpent
Oler a Jibot11mnd doll us without a.ny
relief IShew .. very low md I lost all
hope when a tliend s111.n~·cnt.ed trytni.:

l

J oley •Honey and Tar which I dlrl
and thanks be to thl• grcaL remedy IL
saved her lite She Is stronger ~nli

lee bouse with very nice ice and &lso n~~o~~~ur~d~ni~OO
bauled a. lo~ or wood for him Mr v
iH not a.ny better and ti; he Ing cared
tor by M L. B& 11 cy

ever known in t.en yea.rs We
never be without Foley's Honey
Tar and would ask th""" amlotcd to
try Jt l:iold at J J Milbourn• dru~
i.;wre
TOMl'KINS
John Stewart I• havln~ a phone put

ha•lnirhccn appolnt.t.od.
by Maid :uurt oommhu1lo1JOl'M tQ drer.elY.f.
cxunh Q 1md adJu11. an latm~ and entUlu.

or a.II perMOnli ua.tnwt.•1.ld doccil*'wl doborotw
,1vo notlt 1J t.hat. we will meat. 1.t tho rwd"·
dtln.:,.'O of Allon Or1.wf 1rd one ot •aid ~mml•
fl\ neni tn tho clir_ of Jr.a.ton Ra .i..d&.dln
Maid r.ounty on Thul'IHl~ tbe wi •r
ut Aprll A b 19N and on Tbul'Hdu \bl!!
flh dlJ ot ,JulJ A. ll JllM_. at ten o clock A1
M of flt.I h ot •aid d1tYK. ror tho PU~ o
ex1mlnln1 and alloWlll&' •&Id claim"' lnd.A•l0•
mond;1 from tho 'ltb da)' of Jrnuary._
UIOt 'ft'Ore &tloll'od. bf ~•id couri. for entUlton
to prelOf.lnt their claim• to 1111 for t1xamln1otlou
and allowaucu.
DatOO. January 7th fLt.~1~Aw'iaaD.

3w•

Homer
day

I N Gilman has had a telephone
put Into hi• hou•e oooupled by Jobn
Doty
Mr llcll and wile o! Mason are
vloltlng their daughter Mni Wm

Warner
D C Peters and wile or SprlnRport
vl•ltcd their dai~htcr Mro hrrls
Markle Su11day
M 1 Newcomb of Charlotto was In
thlR HCOtion la.Rt week HurvuvlnJ.r the
Willow orook drain
Mr an<! Mi• Chas William• a1e

ICDWJX P.' (JIUftl'l'K

oosnmlN1ouen.

